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SENATE. 

TUF;sday, February 19, 1907. 
Senate called to order by the Presi

dent. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Gibson of Au

gusta . 
.J ournal of the previous session read 

and approved. 
Papers from the House disposed of 

in concurrence. 
On motion by Mr. Staples of Knox 

there was tabled for printing pending' 
reference in concurrence, Bill, "An Act 
to prohibit the mal{ing and publishing 
of faults or exaggerated statements 
and the publication of or concerning 
the affairs and pecuniary conditions of 
a private corporation, joint stock as
sociation, copartnership or individual." 

0'1 motion by Mr. Hastings of Ox-
ford there was tabled for, printing 
pending reference, Bill, "An Act to 
provide for the elee:tion of a s~hool 

boarn for the city of Biddeford, defin
ing the duties of said board and to 
regulate the compensation of members. 

House Bills Read and Assigned. 
An Act to make valid the ineorpora

tio;, ann the ('orpora te acts of the Fort 
Fairfield Grange. 

An Ae:t to change the name of the 
Plantati,m of Hill. 

An Act to amend Chapter 277 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1903, 
amending "An Act to establish a 
municipal court for the town of Bruns
\\rick." 

An Act to preserve the purity of the 
sour8P of water supply of t'he village of 
Buckfield. 

All Act to extend the charter of the 
Mutual Fire Company. 

An Act to prohibit the dE-posit of 
certain waste substances in the waters 
of the ,Vest Branch of the Mattawam
]{eag stream or its tributaries. 

The following communication was re
ceived from the secretary oe State: 
"To the Presinent of the Senate and 

:-Jpeaker of the House: 
"1 have the honor to herewith trans

mit the report of the trustees, super
intenClent, treasurer and teachers of 
the State School for Boys. 
(Signed) A. 1. BROWN, 

Secretary of State." 

wllich was referred to the committee 
for State School for Boys. (At this point 
Mr. Parkhurst of Penobscot was called 
to the chair and presided.) 

'.rhe following Bills, Petitions and Re
solves were presented and referred: 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. Sewall of Sagadahoc: Bill, 

"An Act to amen.1 Chapter 15 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1905. 

By Mr. Merrill of Cumberland: Bill, 
"An Act to incorporate Dr. King's 
Hospital. 

By Mr. Deasy of Hancock: Bill, .~n 
Act to amend Section 108 of Chapter 6 
of the Revised Statutes relating to 
political caucuses. 

, 
By' Mr. Theriault of Aroostook: Bill, 

"An Act to amend Section 51 of 
Chapter 79 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to the holding of court in 
Aroostook County." 

By Mr. Theriault of Aroostook: Bill, 
"An Act to amend Section 51 of 
Chapter 79 of the Revised Statutes re
lating to the holding of' trial courts in 
Aroostook County." 

Also; Bill, "An Act to incorporate 
the St. Johns River Driving and Im
provement Company." 

Also: Bill, "An Act to repeal the 
charter of Pond's Sheer Boom Com
pany and all acts amendatory thereto." 

Also: Bill, "An Act to repeal the 
charter of the Madaswaska Log Driv
ing Company." 

By Mr. Rice of Franklin: Petition 
of Harry M. Pierce of Farmington 
and vicinity and 104 others for the 
modification of "An Act to regulate 
the practice of veterinary surgery, 
medicine and dentistry." 

By Mr. Merrill of Cumberland: Bill, 
"An Act in relation to Elias Thomas 
Company." 

Rai Iroads and Expresses. 

By Mr. Deasy of Hancock: Bill, 
"An Act in relation to the Mount De
sert Transit Company." 

By Mr. Hastings of Oxford: Bill, 
"An Act to incorporate Portland and 
Rumford Falls Railroad." 

By Mr. Wyman of Wasington: Bill, 
"An Act to amend and extend the 
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Milbridge and Cherryfield Street Rail- ~trance of A. VV. Herrick and 13 others 
way charter." against the closing of TwitcheH and 

Mercantile Affairs and Insurance. 
Round ponds in the town of Green
wood and North pond in the towns of 

By Mr. Merrill of Cumberland: Bill, Greenwood and Woodstock to ice fi~h
"An Act to amend Chapter 49 of the ing. 
Revised Statutes relating to life insur- Public Buildings and Grounds. 
ance." 

Also: Bill, "An Act to amend Chap
ter 49 of the Revised Statutes of Maine, 
relating to life insurance." 

Banks and Banking. 
By Mr. Merrill of Curnberland: Bill. 

"An Act to extend the charter of the 
Cumberland Trust Company." 

State Lands and State Roads. , 
By Mr. Heselton of Kennebec: Peti

tion of A. g. Andrews and 36 oth8rs of 
Gardiner in favor of Sargent biB for 
State roads. 

Also: Petition of O. B. Clason of 
Gardiner f;nd 44 others for state aid 
to towns for repairing public high
,yays and proportion saIne according 
to their milpage. 

Ways and Bridges. 
By Mr. \Vyrnan of ,VaHhington: Pe

tition for Charter to bulld a bridge be
tween East Machias and Machiasport 
by W. B. Morry and 37 others. 

I nland Fisheries and Game. 
By 'Mr. ,Vyman of vVashington: Bill, 

"An Act to prohibit the sale of trout 
in Washington C0unty. 

By Mr. l3rowll of Kennebec: Peti
tion of Rutillus Alden and 102 others 
.. hat the same Sh'lUld n"r be changed in 
regard to bea fishing in Berry. Dexter 
and \Vilson Ponds in the county of 
Kennebec. 

Also; Petition of F. VV. Duellev awl 
53 others against any change i;1 th2 
law regard to ice fishing In Berry, Dex
ter and Wilson ponds in the county of 
Kennebec. 

Also: Petition of F. L. Peavv anrt 
157 others against any change in the 
law in regard to ice fishing in Berry. 
Dexter and Wilson ponds in the coun
ty of Kennebec. 

By Mr. Barrows of Penonseot: Peti
tion of J. 1\1. Sanborn and 28 others in 
favor of l,assage of bill regulating the 
taking of fish in Lake Sebasticook. 

By Mr. Hasting~ of Oxford: Remon-

By Mr. Hice of Franklin: R8mon
strance against removing the State 
capital by Herman Sanborn and 10 nth
e rs of vViI ton. 

Salaries and Fees. 
By Mr. Theriault of Aroostook-Bill. 

"An Act to provid€ for a c1,'rk for the 
register of deeds for the northern reg
istry of deeds for Aroostoolc county. 

Orders. 
On motion by Mr. Heselton of Ken

nE-bec it was ordered. that the sum of 
$30 and usual mileage be paid to Leon 
S. Lippincott of Brunswiclc, for ser
vices renderc'd during the organization 
of this Legislature. 

Reports of Committees. 
By Mr. Putnam for the committee 

On judiciary, on Dill, "An Act to pre
serve trees abutting public ways. and 
other places" reported that same ought 
to pass. Report accepted and the bill 
read and assigned. 

The same senator for the same com
mittee on Bill, "An Act to ratify the 
al'iion of the committee appointeJ to 
build a bridge across York river," l'e
pored that same ought to pass. Re
port accepted and bill tabled for print
ing under the joint ]'uh's . 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
An Act to amend the charter of the 

Messalonskce Electric Company. 
Resolve in favor of the Maine SchOOl 

for the Deaf. 
Resolve in favor of the Deaconess 

Home Association at Ballgor. 
An Act to amend Chapter 212 of the 

Private and Special Laws of 1903. as 
amended by Chapter 139 of the PriYate 
and Special Laws of 1905, relating to 
Searsport ,Vater Company. 

Resolve providing for preventing 
contagious diseases among cattle and 
horses. 

An Act to amend Section 2 of Chap
ter 465 of the Private and Special 
LH\\'s of 1868, providing for the elec-
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tion of the ,superintending school com
mittee and superintendent of schools 
in the city of Lewiston. 

Resolve in favor of the Madawaska 
Training School. 

Resolve providing for an epidemic 
or emergency fund. 

An Act authorizing the erection and 
maintenance of piers and booms in the 
west branch of the Penobscot river. 

An Act to incorporate the Bingham 
Light Company. 

On motion of Mr. ,Vyman of Wash
ington, Bill, "An Act to amend Chap
ter 40 of the Revised Statutes. relat
ing to employment of minors in manu
facturing or mechanical establishments 
in this State" was tabled. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
"An Act to amend Section 50, Chap

ter 93, of the Revised Statutes of the 
State of Maine, relating to liens." 

An Act to prohibit the sale of trout 
in Hancock county. 

.\11 Act to incorporate the Fairfield 
Trust COlTlpany. 

An Act to incorporate the Union 
Trust Company of Ellsworth. 

An Act til set off a part of Hamlin 
Plantation' and annex the same to the 
to\\,1l of Vall Buren. 

An Act granting to Arthur S. Me
AH'y the right (0 establish and main
tain a ferry in th., harbor of Stockton 
Springs. 

An Act to amend Chapter 588 of the 
Pl'inlte and Special Laws of 1871, en
titler] "An Act to incorporrrte the 
(~rand Lodge of the Indc'pendent Or
der of Good T"mplars of Maine." 

An Act to repeal Chapter 228 of the 
Prinlte and Special Laws of 1824, en
titled "An Act to annex certain lands 
belonging to Enoch A. Glidden to the 
town of AIna." 

Finally Passed. 

ResolVe in favor of the official re
po]'ter of the S'ena teo 

Resolv" relating to Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company. 

ResolVe in favor of the hospital of 
the Sisters of Charity of the city of 
Lewiston, Me. 

Resolve providing for the repair of 
a ]'oadway in to\vnships 5 and 6 in the 

ninth range, north of the ,;Yaldo Pa
tent, in Piscataquis county. 

Orders of the Day. 
On motion by Mr. 'J'heriault of Aroos

took the Senate reconsidered the vote 
whereby it passed to be engrossed 
House Document No. 155. On further 
mc.tion by the> same senator the same 
was amended by adding thereto Sen
a te Amendment A, adding to the title 
of said bill, "Relating to Fort Fairlie).j 
village corporation." As amended the 
bill was pased to bc, engro'lsed. 

On motion by Mr. Deasy of Hancock 
Senate Document No. 91, being An AN 
to prohibit the carrying on of the bus
iness of bucket ,hops, so called, \Va', 
taken fro'l1 the table. And on furtb,'r 
motion b-, the sel:a(n p was referrr'd t" 
the comlnittc'e on judiciary. 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. ;I,Terrill of (Cumberland-Bill, 

An "Act authorizing the payment of 
annuity to Ann :\L Burnham by th", 
city of Portland." 

Also Bill, ",\n ,\ct to amen,1 the ('it, 
charter of the city of P.)rlland pertain·· 
ing to the PO"'81'8 and duties of tll,· 
l11::Jyor." 

Mr. MEilHILL of Cumber,clnct: Mr. 
Presidl'nt, I intJClduce ttlcse acts out 
of order, lllY reaSO~l for doing so hpill,s 
tl1at (hey both relate t<l the city of 
Portla!l(] and I wish j hc'm referred [0 

the committee on judiciary as that 
C0111111ittee is to r1f.-'vote one clay llf'X L 
week to t he consideration of" nlatten~ 

from the city of Por(,]and; an,j I should 
like to h<lve then] assignpo fnr that 
datf'. 

(fr"1 m(/':~~i1 of ~lr, IStaplps of lenox of 
Senate ])0cunI2i.lt No. ~n, sa,1118 hein[~' 

th,· m'(]"" ])]'esenter] lly 1\r,.. Hps,Jllon d 
Kennebec relating to the exppdicncy 
of Sec-tion H .. 0 ~" inclusiyf' of ('haptlc'r 
~9 of the Heyiserl Statutes, dc., \\'>18 

take!' from the table. 

Inland Fisheries and Game. 
By Mr. Pl1i1oon of AndroscoggiE--P'~

titions of E. S. 'Yard of Athens and ~,; 

others; of B. S. Skillings of Bolster',; 
Mills "ne! 33 other,;; of H. T. Briggs "I 
Paris ancl 44 others: of Eugene Huff nf 
Boothbay H,lybor end ,,7 others: of H. 
A. Bradley and Pemaqllid and 10 oth
prs; of r. N. Bishop of Sherman an'l 
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39 others: of A. L. Bra'gg of Benton 
and 19 others; of gdJwin R. Fllumm,~r 

of Addison and 8~1 others; of VV. A. 
Fish of Ar.son an,i 27 others; of \V. A. 
Arris of Byron and 34 others; of ,Hart·v 
A. Saund'3rs of Greenville and ~(J othel~'; 
all in favor of .~n Act amending Sec
tion :)0 of Chapter 32 of the Revised Stat
utes, as amended, relatIng to licenses 
~or buyin;; and seling of skins of wild 
animals. 

Mr. STAPLES 'lr Knox' Mr. Presi
dent. in this order, the Sl'nator from 
Kenn~bec had divided it, for appeal of 
the statute from the 14th to the 35th 
Sections of Chapter 29. I should have 
been very much in favor of it. I am 
in favor ()f investigatlons. I am in fa· 
VOl' of doing tha: which IS ror the be';l 
interests of the cCIl1'll1unlty. 

My position is lI'ell known ',pO!l 
Chapter :::9 of the Stat utes of this Staw. 
As ,long :\-; we havoc' a prohibitory liquo,' 
la w upon the Statute book, I shall ever 
regard the office of S ta te !iq uor com
nlissioner and th{~ agenC'iE'H as antago
nistic to the principles of prohibition. I 
frankly admit before this 'Senate. to 
these gentleme.n who do not kno,;" my 
position en it, that I. as a t(,mperance 
man, am not in fa YOI' or the prohibitory 
!i'1uor law as it now stands. I am als.) 
in favor. as long as it stands U11'on the; 
statute books, of enforcing it. I do 
not know what the purpose of the sena
tor from Kennebec \Yas in selt'eting t\y ) 
cities in this 8tat(~ and one to\\~n, for all 
investigation of this order. I believe 
that th? 'liquor agendes of the IState 
are antagonistie to tht., YTUP principles 
of temperance, as they have been in tho? 
State of ,)'laine. There is no law of 
high license or loeal option ,yhich carl 
begin with the license with ,yhich they 
ha \ e been run in this State. But you 
have all the law upon the statute books 
that YOU need. I do not believe it is 
the purpose of [he Legislature to in
vestigate to'wns. If you open the do')!' 
in this way, you cannot tell where Y'lll 
will end. I do n·)t kno,Y what they 
do GO\\'n in vVateJ'ville. I do not know 
what object the Senator has in bringing 
in the ci~y of Waterville and sayin.s 
that that was the home of the chair
man of the Democratic State cOlnmit
tee. I do not know what his purpose 
was in saying that some of tl1<' liquor' 

bought and sold at some of the liquor 
agencies ,vas done hy a Derrlocratil~ 

melllber -.,f the State comittee. I GO 
not know how that may be. I know 
this; thnt the mayor of the eity (If 
vVaterville, who has the h(')110r to be 
the chail':llan of the Demo('ratic Stat., 
eommittee of Maine, is as honorable a 
genNeman as ther;; is in tile State; and 
I do 110t bplieve that his name should 
be brought in here unless the senator 
from Kennpbec has some reason to 
charge that man with non-feasance in 
office. I do not belien' it is good pol .. 
icy, and I stand here as a Democrat. 
1 do not eare whether the investigation 
is directl2'd again~t a Delll0'_'rat or He
pulllican. I hav·~ but one 'method by 
,,,hieh I ~h()illd be go\·ernecl. and I be
lie\'e that to be all hOl",rallle method; 
and I never will, and I neVI'1' haye un
dc:rtaken to investigate any man but 
once in my life, and then I was v(·ry SOI'
ry for it. b,'causc I couldn't get ~hp 

proof. A man's reputation shoulcI not 
be attackc'([ withot proof. Many a man 
and wom'.rl1 in thi~ country of ours. 
has been ruined for life by rumors such 
as you hear on t he street anlt in tlv 
corridoril of this State House. Ther.: 
are plenty of ''lay" to find evidenc'e: 
rtnd charges :should be in \\Titing so 
that a man may meet tl1em. 

As far as the town agencies are con
cerned. \ye have there in the great city 
of Waterville, where tile parti",,, are 
about equally divid('d, 1 apprd1end that 
the purp')st's of this committee are po
litical. and that the inform.:ttion whi~l1 
the senator fron1 I(ennebE'C' ha~ receiv
ed is from the editor of thE' \Vatervill'~ 
Mail, who has a great pollUcal [ .. eling 
in this matter. 

If the agency of the. City of \Yater
ville is 1un in a wrong rtlanner, the 
statutes of this State pro\'ide that any 
'citizell of that city can mak(' com
plaint: and if you will read tlw laws 
you \vill see that they are vpry strin" 
gent. Anybody in the city of \'Vater
\'il!e can close that rum shop--if it is a 
rUll1 shop. It does not speak very 
111uch for the ,york of thp ;:onfnre.enH:'nt 
comrflission, lJecausp (-'\'prynne \vithin 
the soullc1 of my yoice know~ that if 
that flge'H'Y is run onE' seintilla ('1)]1-

trary to the proYisiol1H of the 
statutes, that It is jl1~t as 
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]jable as any man wh() keep,; 
an ope a saloon; an(l the dPJ)ll-

tips \YPl'e there all RUI11!l1Cr, and 
I appr€'hen,l they would have found it 
out. \Vaterville is a place of almost 10.-
000 inhabitants. I know there has been 
a good (leal of sickness down there-no 
doubt about that. but I do not believe 
the city of V{aterville drinks any more 
rum than any other of our cities. I do 
not b€'lieve thatthere is anything wrong 
even in thc agency at Gardiner or at 
':\--aterville 

Now if the gentleman wants to in
vestig" te- if he thinks there is any
thing wrong with the law, why does 
n0t he put In a bill to amend the law, 
and T "'ill go with him. If he will put 
iI: ,,~ la ". to abolish the State liquor 
agency, T wiJI vote with him, because I 
believe it to be detrimental to the in
ten·~ts of the State of Maine; but when 
you undertake to investigate in the 
thre" short \veeks that we have to sit 
here. and if you arc going' to investi
gate on0, you might as well take the 
Wh0jp of them in. I am against it. Does 
the Senate think we can do justice to 
the m:>-"or of Waterville on the charge 
that he is running, directly or indirect
ly, a rUIn 13hop? 

I haye great respect for this temljer
ance committce as honorable men who 
will flo a~ rnuch as anybody else. Do 
you thil1k ynu can investigate this mat
ter properly in three weeks, with the 
oth0r in1l10rtnnt business \ve have to 
do? 

Tlwre is a bill in here to abolish that 
agen~y, and '\vhen that comes up I be
lieve the Lcgislature of Maine assem
bled her(, this winter will vote to abol
ish it, and thEn we can say goodbye to 
the whole thing at mice; but, when you 
single out one place, like the city of 
Waterville-I tell you that the people 
of \Vatcrville are law-abiding citizens, 
and it comes with an ill grace from the 
senator from Kennebec to say anything 
against the city of Waterville. There 
are grand and noble men there-not 
Lonfined to either party, and he makes 
chargcs against the chairman of the 
Democratic State committee. If what he 
says is true, why doesn't he prepare 
charges, and, if true, those against 
\I~hom they are made should be pun-

ishcd. but, my friends, I do not believe 
them for a moment. Abolish the office 
and then we shall have done with it 
altogether. Do not let us comc in here, 
and hy a certain order say that the 
head of this cr that department has 
dnne thus and so. Any man on God's 
earth, if he is a man, should come up 
and put these charges in writing so 
that they could be met. I do not be
licY8 in trying to build myself up by 
tearing somebody else down. On general 
principles I am in favor of investiga
tions of offices. but I think we S'hould 
cCJnsider well before we undertake, up
on idle l'U1TIOrs, to ruin a man's char
acter and the peace and happiness of 
his family. There is now before the 
committf,e on salaries an order relating 
to investigation of heads of depart
ments. I think that committee should 
bl..." given po\ver to meet in vacation, 
consider the matter and report to the 
n()xt Lcg;islature. 

I kno\\" that one of the members of 
the committee on temperance is also a 
lllf'mlJer of the 'committee on legal af
fairs, and has all he can do at the pres
ent time. 

Let us be fair in this matter. Do not 
let 11S undertake to investigate a man 
unless the charges are put in writing 
;.c th"t they may be met fairly and 
squarely. It is a fundamental princi
ple of our government that all men 
should have equal rights. Slander is 
one of the meanest things in God's 
w cdd. And its nothing more than 
slandering a public official when you 
und('rtake to investigate him upon ru
mors that get around the corridors of 
this State House. 

I move, Mr. Chairman, that this order 
be indefinitely postponed. 

l\fr.HESELTON of Kennebec: Mr. 
PresidC'nt: I feel that there can be no 
just reason for misunderstanding the 
,Jurpose and limitations of this order 
under consideration-not even by the 
senator from Knox, -who has taken this 
oPIl,;rtunity to discuss many thir!gs 
which were not germane to the sub
ject before the Senate and to again 
canvass his well-known views of the 
prohibitory law. \Ve are now living un
der that law and shall continue to live 
subject to that law for two years more 
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under the most favorable conditions strong factor for good and not a con
which could be bestowed upon the ad- tinuing object for criticisms and help 
voc,'tes of a license system, because for evil. 
there could not possibly be any change 
of the present prohibitory law during 
that time, and, as I view the temper
ane(' question, thETe will be no change 
of the fundamental principles govern
ing the sale of intoxicating liquors as 
adopt"d by this State for a great many 
years to come. In other words, I be
lieve that resubmission or no resub
mi~sion we win win continue the pro
hibitory law as the one to restrict the 
saie of intoxicants in this State. This 
btter assertion. however, is a matter 
of opinion. The former assertion, thftt 
the prohibitory law will remain a part 
of t;1C legal machinery of our State for 
tW() years is, on the contrary, a condi
UGJ1, which will exist for two years at 
least. Over this proposition there can 
be no controversy. 

:1\"0\\' as a part of this prohibitory law 
i:s the agency system, a system, as it 
SN'ms to me, founded upon a wise con
sideration of the needs of our citizens, 
for every fair-minded man must ad
Init that intoxicating liquors are a ne
CE'ssity for mechanical and medicinal 
jJurfjoses. That the laws governing this 
mUllicipal agency system have been 
abused. there is little doubt, and 
that these laws in their pres
ent form can be used, "ither 
through the neglect or connivance 
of the municipal authorities, to defeat 
the very ends of the prohibitory law, 
is openly claimed by many unbiased 
citizens. 

Briefly stated, tne reasons of pre
senting the ord8r pending before the 
Senate are, that either through a mis
understanding of the purpose of the 
law, or through the carelessness if 
the local agents, or the imperfections 
of· the law itself, intoxicating liquors 
are sold in some of these agencies for 
a beverage, to minors and drunkards, 
for the purpose of making money for 
the municipalities in which they are 
located and sold in an inferior quality 
for higher prices than ·similar liquors 
could be obtained in the open market 
where they are legally dispersed, and 
my query is, cannot this law be so fM
tified by amendments as to make it a 

There are now before the Temper-
ance Committee by joint order of the 
Legislature two measures embracing 
the consideration of whole subject 
matter, if these measures are properly 
examined into and digested. The first 
is the repeal of the laws go\'erning the 
agency system, and the second is the 
adoption of a drug store system for 
dispersing liquors for medicinal and 
mechanical purposes. I fear that these 
measures will meet the usual fate of 
bills presented to a committee when 
the public &c large take little interest 
in them, or they will be dismissed by 
the committee because they ask for 
radical legislation. No one may ap
pear before the committee to canvass 
their merits or demerits and although 
there may be a crying need for some 
change through amendment. or substi
tution, if these needs are not present
ed, the measures will meet a natural 
death in the committee room for want 
of proper attention. In th:is matter I 
feel proper inquiries should be made 
to ascertain the efficiency of the law 
so as to make proper recommendations 
for changes if any are needed. How 
can this better be done than by the 
joint standing committee on temper
ance? On this committee we have two 
prominent lawyers from· the Senate 
and perhaps others from the House-I 
am not acquainted with the make up 
of this committee from the house-
and as a chairman of that committee 
we have Senator Brown, a prominent 
business man and an honest temper
ance man. Considering the complaints 
against the agency law as now oper
ated, considering the violations of the 
spirit and letter of the law ·which do 
occur, as I endeavored to illustrate to 
the Senate last Friday, I felt if the 
Legislature especially enjoined upon 
the committee to examine into the law 
and submit to us the result of their 
findings, eiher by endorsement of the 
law as it nOw stands, or through 
amendments which they might sug
gest, it would be a public service. This 
is the sole object of the order before 
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the Senate. An intelligent reading of 
the order will allow, I believe, no other 
conclusion. Any way, I have that con
fidence ill the senatorial lllf'111bers of 
that committee to belie\'p they under
stand the pUl'POSe' a nd scope of the 
orJer, and will be guided in any action 
thpy mav take under it by what is here 
('xr;,'ess(':d, and that is all I desirf'. 

I t is fo}' the n1l'm bP1's of the Sena tt' 
to sa\" whether the conditions sur
l'OUIHltllg th('~(' agencies -warrant this 
action. I have called your attention 
openly to certain conditions that exist 
ullde1' this law of which I am person
ally cognizant. I have rdelTPcl to 
otlwr ("IJnditions by autho)'ity of one 
of the most worthy and influential 
eilizells of our county and sUbstantat
ed his vie\\"s by facts and figures tak
en from tht' agency of the city of vVat
e'}'\"ille. None of these facts or figures 
h'l \'e been disproved. Tlwn undpr the 
Cil'CUlllstallc(>s isn't therf' 1leed for 
~OHlf' f'xarninaholl, it' not alteration of 
this ht\v? If there is, \\'ouldn't it be' 
th" best way for this committee by 
ou)' authority to examine into the sub
ject matter immpdiately and \vith an 
honest purpose, which I belicve they 
:Ill \Yill exercise, try to discover what 
is herc needed and rt'port to us? That 
is all the question there is befon' the 
Scnatf', 

The mc'mbers of this Senate who 
were here t\Yo years ago. had an op
portunity to listen to the senator from 
Kn()x county and they 111ay \yonder 
at bis sudden revulsion in feelings 
about investigations; and bis present 
('arnest desire of baving submitted to 
this Senate and this Legislature, 
('barges when investigations were ask
ed for. The President of this Senate 
and older members will recall the mat
ters that were thell under discussion 
ir, which the senator from Knox took a 
peculiarly earnest pa rt. I will not 
lumber the records of the Senate by 
I"f'ading from the records of that ses
sion. I will simply rEfer the members 
of the Senate who wish to examine 
the legislative records to certain par
ticular pages which may illustrate 
what I wish at this moment to im
press upon the minds of the Senate, 

that the senator frc.m Knox county 
bas been flooded with a sudden light 
in regard to this subject-that he, like 
Saul bas seen a revelation from Heav
en, or some other pl&ce. It may have 
been due to his refiectjv~ conferences 
witll gentlcmery from Gut of town while 
this matte,. has been before the Sen
ate. But, at the beginning of the last 
Legislature, I find on page 75, if you 
\vill refN to that page this paragraph: 
"On motion by Mr. Staples of Knox, 
it was, Ordered that the secretary of 
State be< req clested to furnish each 
member of the S'2nate a report of the 
State' liquor commissioner." That was 
the beginning of the \york then started 
by the sella tor of Knox. 

On page' 104 I find that when the 
senator frol1l Har.cock who then sat 
in this b"dy, presented an order "Mr. 
Stapll~s of Knox county thereupon 
move(1 to amend the order, so that the 
same sbould read as follows: "Ordered, 
the Hous" concurring, that a committ",~ 
of three 011 the part of the Senate and 
s('"c'n on the part of the House be clp
poillted to investigate the office of 
State liquor commission, with power 
to send for persons and papers and r'c
port thereupon. The 111O(lon to amen·l 
preYailed, and th" order as amended 
W8.~ passed. 

This samp matter is further referred 
to on pages 340 and 341, and, under th,e 
jJl'esent condition of affairs, it would 
be pleasant reading, to the senators, to 
see an exarninatinn of these rpcords 
hOI\" then, on the 8th day of February 
the spnator from Knox county per
sistently and actively insisted that this 
investigation should be pursued under 
his mctbod of precedure 'which he 
wanted tbe Senate to then adopt, and 
which thc'y refused to adopt. 

There has been a sudden light shed 
upon the senator' from Knox county. 
Why and wherefore I cannot say. I 
can only asume that Since that time, 
several cities of this State in which 
are located liquor agencIes, have fallen 
under the administration or the Dem
ocratic party, and it may be that self 
interests prompt some people to act in 
these matters as they do in other mat
ten~. 

But thi' has noth!.ng to do with this 
order under consideration. The PUl'-
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pose of the order as I presented it last which wa$ far from 'my purpose, I wi$11 
Friday, was then Explained by me ful- to read to the ,Senate the letters which 
ly, and as I believe, fairly. I used as I have received in relation to the mat-
1l1ustratiolls only those ag-eneies from ter from the city of Waterville. You 
\vhich I had any information. I diel will probably recognize the authors of 
not have any information of the othel- these letters. 
11 agencies that (·xist through this WHtel'vill<'. Me., Ff,b. 16, 190 •. 
State. Had I, at that time, had the in- Senator George W. Hf'selton, 
formation which since then has come Gardiner, Maine. 
to me in regard to the manner in whi('h My Dear Sir: 
the agencies are conducted in Lewiston You will do a great selTiee tn sock
and other places, I maght have fortified ty and to the temperance cause if Ull

n1Y illustrations of the need of an ex- del' your lead'~rship the Legislature de
amination into this law, by referring viseH a practical methoa to restrict 
to facts and figures from those places. municipalities and liquor agents in tile 
I did not take this particular ageney preRent indiscriminate vending of in
for 'the purpose of singlIng out, in my toxicants dlargeable to most or <>li" 
own .iuriwliction, cities and towns agE'ncies. 
where I have friends ana acquaint- The Waterville litjuor age!'t told nh) 

anees, to bring these faCtil and thes2 hE' thought nine-tenths of tile liquul' 
cities and towns before ttle Senate t'll' bought of him was used for bevel'ag'~' 
personwl reasons. J did it simply to it- pUl'poses. 1\ man bought a quart there 
lustrate \0 this Senate a fad that wa.oJ before Thanksgiving ana remarked ill 
so palpably evident to every citizen ot my lwaring: "Peter, I :}"m going to 
the State that it hardly need" illustra- have a quart of tl1at best next weel, 
tion to shuw that these agencies, as no\\' to go with the turkey." Another buye:' 
conducted, are a disgrace to the State inspected his purchase and said to his 
and there it is possible for the druni,- companion: "I think that \\'ould bf'ar 
ards and for the 'minor to secure liquor as much \\~ater." Other ag'E'ncies arc 
for beverages an,l that there the cith~" 'managed as loosely. In my preRetlCe 
and towns of the State use those agen- Sol Holbrook, liqu()r agent at ,Visea>'
cies for the purpose of maldng gain by set, hlled the order of a cheap fcllo\\, 
a traft;c which is prohibited by strict with saw dust on his overhalls, \vh,) 
laws to 811 individual from doing ill brought a pint bottle ana asked for 10 
this State. eents worth of \vhiskey. At the Lew-

I8 it right Is it proper? iston agency, when business \vaS slacl{ 
I hold in my hand this morning an in the forenoon, I sa\\' more than [\ 

edition of the Portland Argus and for dozen persons in line waiting to 1)(, 
the information for the senator from served. 
Kn()x, let me read from the editorial vVe need wbout 150 municipal liqU()I' 
of that paper: agencies in Maine instead of the 1:) 

"More and more the ag'>.ocy has be- which now serve the public, but I hope 
come the legali7.ell rumshop to supply the number will not be enlarged until 
an illegal demand, It is a demand that the Maine system i8 substituted for th" 
is legal in other states and it will per- present South Carolina syst('iTI, whil'h 
sist in :V1aine. But the liquor agenc;y is in practical operation right here in 
should not be prostituted to this use. our own proh~l~tory State, 
H the system cannot be restricted in W'e do not wish to see this lmsinpss 
fact as it is in law it should be abol- of dispensing by the passag." of the' 
ish ed, whether any substitute, as pro- druggist bill now before the House, 1)1"
posed by one of the bills now before fore the Houes, b('cause (1) lllat would 
the Legi31aturc, be adopted or not. involve fn,e rum wherever "nolice all
Meantime, it 'will Ibe well to have the thorities and offiCErs of ('itie" and 
investigation of the liquor agency in- towns" favor liberal enforcPll1ent. 
stitution called for by the Heselton vVherc the, present druggists would noi: 
"rdEr." sell in that \vay, lawless competitor,; 

No\\' to show that I did not malign and 'mus]lroom drug stores would HOIl'1 
any citiZen i~ the city of Waterville appear, (2) The druggist bill pro-
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l'()~t·~ as lIlany clispE'nRal'ie~ as there 
are drug- sto!'t's. Neither the public 
health n,) rconv'~nience requires 12 
,irug'gists ill Augusta: but If they did, 
some of the 1~ are not qualified to llis
lWI;~e !illum·s. H a city can't control 
(llle agent who is appoitltE'd by the city, 
ho\\' is it going to (ontrol a dozen drug
e;i~ts \\ho are self appointed'! 

Y()UI'.~ resp,-ctfuliy. 
(Signell) HENRY N. PRINGLE. 

,Vatel'\'ille, Me., Feb. 18, 1907. 
Deal' :'11'. lit'seitnn: 

I read \\ ith satisfaction your speech 
a,oout th·:! agencies and ,\"ish to (-·xvres.; 
111Y strong conyiction that until SOlTh'

tiling ('<-l!l be dune tn prL-'YE'nt our 
agencies fronl bec'o'ming open saloon;.:; 
to all intents and pUl'poses, lit tie can 1", 
t-'x,){-'('te~l troIll our prohihition to 
prevent the sale and thl' drinking ,J]' 

liquor:-:-. These agencies pre\~E'nt th(~ 

\'er;\' intt:-'l1tion an(l purpo!-'E' of tl1t> la \"', 
and (ie-feat all tenlI.H;~ranee w()t·k. i 
hn]Jt' our Legislature 'Iyill take ;;:::.trollg' 
action \\'ith r('gHJ'(l to thell1 and ,,'1:s11 
td add 111Y Ila'mf:~ to any vrojl'ct you 
111ay cle;-:;in' for <J('C'u~nllli~hing such ac
tion. 

l-te:-:pE'l'tfully. 
(Signed) ED,YA HD L. :'IAltSH, 

.P~1st()r C'ongTf'g'ntional Church. 
Xuw the usual method that is adopt

(,! in sueh matters like that embraced 
in this ol'(1er, c0111ing UIJ as 1 realize n,t 
tl10 late·r part of the session of thc 
Lc·gislature, has been adopted this 
},lorning by the senator fronl l<:nox; 
,lUll that is ttl envoke the great anxiety 
"f' t1w SC'nate to finish legislative work, 
,-lnJ suggf'~t th(\ inl1TIenSe task that is 
illvol\'ed in a proper consideration of 
tflC' HubjC'<:l. Thc're arc only fifteen li
'JllOl' agc'nts in the State. I do not be
lic'n' it \I'iIl be necessary for this com
E'iitee to) require the attendance at a 
ht-'Hl'inr; of n10rf' than perhaps one or 
t\\'() l'f Them, to find the definite \Yay 
III ,,\'hich the business is conducted. 
T!lat infornultidll Ina:}! already be 
l'l1(),,'n to the mpmbcrs of the commit
t"c: nnd if kllO\\'n, they can see the im
~l(,l'f('c·tion~ f)f tho la\\' <1nd thE' lnanner 
ill \\'hic-h it iF; inor:E'l'atiY(-> in this State. 
Thf-Y ('an suggpst llossibly son1~ \yay in 
\\ hich to (-ol'rect the re(,ognizec1 evil~; 

"n.l if thpy can. the \\'f)rk of revising 
til,· law .. all be ac<?onlplished within a 

very short time. At any rate there is 
a crying need for some change of con
ditions \\'hich surround the present 
age'ne,' system in this State. If it does 
protract the session of t'his Legisla
ture, OIH' week, two weeks, or a 1nonth, 
is it anything more than our constitu
ents expected of us when they sent us 
r,ere? They did not send us here sim
ply to meet together and fritter away 
fjYp or six weeks as we usually do in 
getting ready for business, and then 
sit oJown and grind out the business. 
flit or miss, for the next three or four 
\',',-,,,ks so as to get out in season to pro
tect the meagre salary of one hun
tlre(l, tifty dollars which we receive, 
and not go into our pockets for fur
ther expenses. We accepted the posts 
of honor and trust which were given 
te us as senators and as legislators, to 
(18 th .. \York which citizens of this 8tate 
dcman.l of us; and here is one of the 
iJipces of work that we should takr" 
hold of and reform,-not investigate I 
do not ask that. I do not believe any 
uf these officers who are now in the 
agencies do any differently from what 
their predecessors have done in the 
conduct of the agencies. I do not care 
for an investigation. I simply wish to 
inquire into the system; and if there is 
any way \\'hich this committee can sug
gest to us to correct the evils that they 
know and \ye kno\v exist that \"ill ac
complish the purpose and scope of the 
orel,,!' a nd all that is asked for, Is it 
not fair to ours'~lves who pretend at 
lcast to be temperate men and anxious 
to uphold the laws of this State?-Is it 
not fail' .to our constituentfl who sent 
us heere? If it is fair, let us stand up 
like men and push the order through. 

I ask that when the vote upon this 
matter be taken it be by a Yea and a 
Nay vote. 

Mr. STAPLES: Mr. President, if it 
is true that, in the course of human 
events, I have become more enlight
ened, I am very glad of it. I hope that 
as I go down the declivity of life that 
light \vill be given me so that if I have 
8V"']' been wrong I may redify it as far 
forth fLS I can, I do have a brotherly 
feeling for all mankind; and I do wish 
that some light would shed its rays up
on the senator from Kenncbec as well 
as upon myself. 
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He can go further than I upon the 
question of temperance. I will agree 
\\'ith him if he will put in a bill here 
tr.is morning to abolish th'l State 
',gcncy. and following, each in its turn, 
evcry town agency would be abolished. 
i ~m aware however that we have a 
IR IV upon the statute books and I would 
Iil,E' to refer it to the minister at \"'a
terville, the gentlemen whom I have 
seen in the last week in the te:nper
ance hearings and the man who spent 
a month of his time from his cOilgre
gation in \Vaterville to take photo
graphs of the saloons in the city of 
Bangor. He is the same gentleman that 
told in a little pamphlet that I re;)eived 
from him during the session of the 
Legislature when he made a temper
ance speech--I think it was in New 
Hampshire-that one resubmissionist 
.,;:tid that there were saloons in the 
State of Maine; and he :said it was a 
life. I think that when he went to Ban
gor and took those photographs which 
he exhibited before the temp'lrance 
committee the ,)ther day, he found that 
he was woefully mistaken. 

I believe in people practicing just 
what they preach and I would say that 
Mr. Pringle is so anxi·)us about the city 
of \Vate)'ville and thinks it is SUCI, a 
bad place, 1 would refer him to this 
section of the statutes for the remedy 
fur that wrO'ng. 
8e~tion 32. Upon l'etition and repre

s"nt2.tion, in writing, to any single jus
tice of the supreme judicial court. in 
term time or vacation, of ten or more 
well knc·wn taxpayers of any city or 
town in which a liquor agency is es
tablished, that said agency is being 
conducted in violation or evasion O'f the 
law creating the same, specifying in 
:;,aid petition the violation complained 
of, such justice, after reasonable nO'
tice to said city or town, if, upon hear
'11g-, it is shown that said agency is not 
h"ing conducted in accordance ,yith the 
Ll w authorizing the establishment of 
the same, may order said agency closed, 
and the liquors found therein forfeited 
to the State. 

Section 30. Any person, authorized as 
aforesaid, who violates Section forty 
shall be punished as provided in Sec
tion forty-one. and shall also be liable, 

not v;ithstanding such punishnlent, to a 
suit 11pon 'lis bond; and the alderm·2n 
Or f<el, ctmen of the city or to\\'n to 
\\ hil'h such bond was given, shall cause 
the same to b(, sued and prO'secuted to 
juogment and satisfaction in behalf 0[ 

the dty or town. The court by ,yhich 
judgment is rendered upon ;:,ny hond 
re'luirpd by this chapt"r. has such 
"hane-ery powers therein, as the su
pren1e judicinl COUl't has in cases of 
forfeiture of penalties of the State. 
\Vh,"llen'l' such a conviction is O'btained 
or j1ldgment reeovcn'd as :lforcsaid, the 
authority O'f such person to sE·ll intoxi
cating liquors is vacated; and such al
dermen or selectmen shall revoke sw:ll 
a.uthority ,\,henevcr they are satisfied of 
thc violation of any of its conditions. 

:,)petion 3~. If a municipal ofl1cer buys 
?tHY intoxicating iiquors, to be soW aC

u)l'uing to la \V, of any other person than 
the cnl111nissioncr, or ]{no\Yingly ob
L2ins them frl)m any other person th'J11 
C0111111i.ssioners' st1)('k at hi~ place of 
business, or if any duly authori7.cJ 
to\\'n or city ag'ellt, 01 any person it:. 
his emp'loYlIwnt or hy his llirec·tioll. 
St:l1s or furnishes for sale. any ~U(,~l 

liquors a~"j ha "f" bePIl dec}'pi:::'d to h d 

forfeited, or fuund to be ilYLpUrC a,~ 

aforesaid. or cau:-:es any Intnxicatinry' 
0'1' ·malt liq uor which he or they keep 
for sale to be adulterated, by mixin,~ 

the .sarne \\'ith any colorIng 111attel", 
drug or ingredient, or \\'ith \Yater, or 
sells or E'XPOSPS for s;Jle such liqu()}'s 
as are adulterat·",]. he shall be pun
ished as vro"irlccl in Spction 4~. Such 
prosecution shall be by indictme,n. 

If ther is a 'YOI'd of truth in the 
accusation again~t 'Yater\'llle he ha..., 
a 11 the opportunity in tIle \\'()l'ld t) 
rempdy it. He left it "'Ith the peop1., 
of '\Vaterville, just where it would be 
left. I believe in local option; and if 
the people of '\Vaterville ,,'ant to ha "'" 
local option, let them 1m ve it. If they 
do not, let them vote it Gown. 

As to my action of two .years ago t" 
which the senator from Kennebec re
fers. I did put in an order to 2Lscertain 
the facts and then I pu: in a bi'll to 
-"'''lish the State liquor agency of 
raine. But I have no charges, and 

the committee voted against 'me, be
cause I had no charges but simply ru
mors. 
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I will vote to abolish it, but I will 
never, upon the floor of this Sena~e 

\'ote to investigatp any lTIan upon 
charges based on mere rumors. If tIl<> 
order should go through it ~hould be' 
amended ,,0 that the President of th·_' 
SBnate can appoint a committee with 
such as the Hous;, may join, to inves
tigate every head of department. an,1 
report to th" next Legislature. 

Mr. HESELTOK: Mr. President, not 
to tak" any more time in attempting to 
nns \Vel' the rema rks of the senator 
lj [ ,'_ ':-lJ'»~' but simply to add to \vh8.1 
~ ,<-. vc "aid as to statements of gentle
men from vVaten'ille, I wIsh to read till' 
following letter, which reached me while' 
1 was speaking from the Ht;\,. Fr. 
Charland: 

W'lterville. :\1e., Feb. 19, 19(J7. 
"'1'0 the Honorflblro Senfltor Heselton, 
Hon. De:u' ,Sir: 

Please to accept my thanks for your 
noble stand Clgainst the city agencies 
of this State. They are, to my mind. 
the worst rum holes in existence and 
should disappEar unless its traffic be 
regulrrted by a severe law. 

Trusting that you will continue your 
warfare against those legal rum-shops, 
1 heg to remain, Hon. Dear Sir, with 
the highest esteem, 

Very truly yours, 
N. CHARLAND. 

Mr. SE\VALL of Sagadahoc: 
Mr. President, before the roll is 
called, in explanation of the 
\'ote I am about to cast. 
and only for that purpose. I \vant to 
say that I am ready to accept the in
terpretation placed by the senator from 
Kennebec upon his order, an interpre
tation which 1 belieye is the interpre
tation aside from his own assertion to 
that effect. 

I am ready to vote, and shall vote 
for the order of the senator of Kenne
bec accepting the statement, his inter
pretation, as it is mine; that it in
v[)llves no reflection upon any official 
of the State, that it if'> not an investi
gation of any department or an in\'e:'
tigation of any man, ibut that it is an 
investigation of a systen-" a system, 
whiCh I lielieve, Mr. President, is an 
invasion of the whole dOCtrIne of th') 
prohibitory law, which we are askec! 

\\·ith one band to uphold as a party, 
and \Yith the other to tear down 
through the system of municipal liquor 
agencies. 

I Clm not sure hut .,,,,hat that in \'a,,
ion \yould be the best for the State. I 
am not sure but it is better that, in 
the city of BClth, for instance, that city 
makes $4000, and more, as it did lase 
year, througH the profits of this traffic, 
than to have it distributed through the 
nther sources through which it \I as 
distribute 'I before the Sturgis deputie:; 
entered into the city. profits which 
have been diminished since the \\'ith
dra\\ al of the Sturgis deputies from 11lI]' 

cities. I am not f-ure but such an in
vasion of the principles of the prohibi
tory law would be a great thing iOl' 

this State. If it would, I would like to 
know it. and I would like to have it 
legitimized by the action of the Legis
lature; anci I am not deterred on this, 
or any other question, by the threats 
that we \yill begi;'} to hear from no\\' 
on, that the session is drawing to a 
close. and that we must hurry hom,". 
That is an argument that if< used-I 
will not say in the case of the senato;' 
from Knox, but that is an argument 
which every session I have listened to, 
to cover the most nefarious "cheme". 
For one, 1 am disposed to sit here un
til we accomplish whatever may bt' th,-, 
duty that CQlneS before us. 

The qUt'stion being put upon the mo
tion of the senator from Knox that the 
order be indefinitely postponed, the yeas 
and nays were called for and order"d 
and the yote lJeing taken had resulted 
as follows: 

ThoSt, voted yea 'being Messr~. 

Dailey, Barrows, Deasy, Foss, Garcelon, 
,Merrill, Proctor, 11ke, Simpson, Sta
ples, Stearns, Tartre, Theriault-13 

Those voting nay were: Messrs. 
,Ayer, Brown, Olarke, Eaton, Hastings, 
Houston, Irving, Libby, Page, Parkhu r 
Houston, Irving, J~ibby, Page, Park
hurst, Philoon, Heselton, Sewall, Wy
man-14 

'So the motion to indefinitely post
pone was lost. 

On motion by Mr. Heselton the order 
was passed. 

On motion by Mr. Merrill of Cumber
land the order relating to public hear
ings before the Kennebec county delp-
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galion in relation to the C'ourt house 
matter was taken from the table anrl 
on further motion by the same sena
tor was assigned for second reading. 

On motion of ,Mr:. Houston of Piscata
quis the Senate adjourned. 

HOUSE. 

Tuesday, Feb. 19, 1907. 

Prayel" by Rev. M!". Grosvenor of 
A_ugusta. 

Papers from the Senate disposed of 
ill concurrencE'. 

On motion of Mr. Donigan of Bing
ham the House non-concurred with the 
Senate in its reference of a petition 
in favor of the bridge bilI to the com
mittee on way,; and bridges, and on 
further motion by the same gentleman 
the petition wa,; placed 011 file. 

Senate Bills on First Reading. 

An Act to create a lien on manu
fClctm'ed staves and laths. 

An Act fixing the compensation of 
the clerk of the municipal court for 
the city of Lewiston. 

The House report repOl'ting ought 
not to pass on Bill, An Act in relation 
to compensation for clerk hi"e in the 
office of the clerk of courts for the 
county of Androscoggin, came back 
from the Senate that branch non-con
curring with the House in its action, 
anJ recommitting the bill to the com
mittee on salaries and fees. 

On motion of Mr. Newbert of Au
gusta the report and bill were laid on 
the table. 

An Act to amend Chapter 151 of the 
Public Laws of 1905 relating to the 
compensation of register of probate of 
Knox county, referred in the House to 
the Knox county delegation,came back 
from the Senate referred to the com
mittee on salaries and fees. 

On motion of Mr. Montgomery the 
bill was laid Oll the table. 

Resolve in favor 0f the town of 
Baring. referred in the HOUse to the 
Washington county delegation, came 
back from the Senate referred to the 
committee on appropriations and fin
ancial affairs in non-concurrence. 

On motion of Mr. Montgomery of 
Camden the House receded and con
curred \Vith the Senate in its action. 

The following communication was 
received: 
To the Speaker of th,' House: 

I have the honor 11ere\\"ith to trans-




